
Let's begin with the bread-ad-butter side of 

th& news today. The news is good: more butter on more 

bread for more people. Figures released by the Vepartment 

of Commerce show an increase in jobs, and a decrease of 

the jobless. 

The figures are for August, and reveal that the 

number of people employed was just a shade less than 

sixty million the highest for any month since October 

of last year. The figure for unemployment in August ii 

something less th n .three million, seYen hundred 

thousand. July showed -- nearly four million, one bundrel 

thousand. So the decrease in une■ployment comes to about, 

four hundred thousand. 

August, however, also showed a decline in 

national income. It dropped a fraction -- but that was 

because of lower food prices, which reduced the farm 

income. 
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Today LJr. Edwin ourse, Chairman of resident 

Truman's C uncil of ~conomic Advisors, stated: "The 

unfortunate prospect of last spring, which had everyone 

so worried, did not materialize." 

So that's the bread and butter picture. We've 

had a slump, but it didn't break into a depression -- aa 

many were afraid it might. 



..: 'l'RII ' ---
This a ·ternoon the issouri P ci ic Railroad 

as radualJ.y lowing down operations, in preparation 

forte strike called tomorrow. hen the freight 

trains reached the end of their lines they were taken 

out of ser•ice. -- and a ter two-forty-fi•e Al tonig 

no aore passen er trains will pull out. ·•ery effort 

has been aade to avert the strike, but it seems 

inevitable that five thousand operating eaployeea will 

quit the job tomorrow afternoon. 



The aecond aeaa1on or the conference 1n waahington 

was held today. The word 11 that Bl'1tiah Chancellor ot the 

Bxehequer, Sir Stattord Cripps, •de a aeries ot 1uge1tiona ot 

what the United States could do to aid Britain. Be aaked that 

we bU7 aore rubber and tiil, ar.:.d other cc od1t1•• produoed 1n 

the aterltna area;•••• llaraball Plan reatr1ct1ona which 

require Britain to apend tunda 1n the United State,: an4 IIDdU, 

- aerlcan tantt 10 that Britain oan ••11 aore cwer here. 



YIJUU8LAVIA -----------·-

The American loan t o Yug oslavia, much talked 

of, is no a reality. In shington tonight, the 

announcement was made that the United tates ~xpo:t

lmport bank has loaned twenty million dollars to the 
----------

Government of Red Marshall Tito. Whether or not we should - ----- ---·-------
aid him has been much debated. Red arshall Tito is 

feuding bitterly with ~talin, but he doesn't pretend to 

be anything but a complete Communist. ~owe are backin& 

a little Red against the bigger and more dangerous Red. 

But there's another angle, too. YugoslaYia 

is a large producer of non-ferrous metals - used for 

alloys of steel. e're in need of t hese metals, and 

stand to have our loan repaid with them. 



There are i tter pr ote t a out Japanese 

gold. The ne P tonight rings n ry compl ai ns 

against an American decision to turn over eighty 

million dollars to ' iam and trench Indo-China. 

Australia and the Phillipines think they should get 

the gold as reparations. The treasure was seized 

gfter the war, and ~ia■ and french Indo-China put in 

a clai■, saying that Japan had intended to ship the 

precious metal to the■, as pay■ent for damage during 

occupation 
:the Japanese•• in Southern Asia. But it could not 

be sent, because ~f the disruption in transportation 

during the final months of Japan's defeat. They con

TNE1tF,ll'E r11~r 
tended•~•\ \he1e,01e, the gold belonged to the■. 

4 ~ 

and 
Thi claim was examined by nmeric an au tborities,Asaid 

to be okay -- a just clai ■• 



I 
BOIJO'l'A -

In the legislature of the Republic of Col0111lb1a today, 

the lawmaker• debated with- bullets. There was a wild shooting 

affray, with revolvers blazing on all aides. One •■ber of tbe 

Col011bian House of Repre1entatives was killed, and tour ott,era 

were wounded, including a well known tigure froa the world ot 

d1ploaacy, Soto del Corral, who baa been repeatedl.7 the 

Col•btan Poreiln Nlniater. South .Allerican politic• are 

lcnOlfll to be atora,, but today 11 gun battle mini up aoaetbiq 

ot a record 1n the amala ot arguaent. 

The legislature at Boaota waa conaSdertng a bill 

to adY&nce the date ot the next prea1dent1al election. 

A conaenat1•e repreaentat1•• ade a vitriolic attack on 

the Liberal Party. One ot the liberal■ JIIIIP8d up, and 

the two raced each other, hurling inaulta -- then drew p11tol1, 

and began to lhoot it OQt. '!he liberal waa killed. BJ DOif 

other ■eabera bad their guns out and were ahooting, and the 

Col011bian Bouse ot Repreaentat1Yes na a roaring battletield. 

,1rt1 sbota were tired - betore police and soldiers arrived, 
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and stopped the battle. 

outside, crowds were attracted by the tuaillade 

1n the stately national capital. A sort or panic spread 

through the city. People reae■bered tbe terocioua r1ota 1n 

the apring or laat ,ear, when a thousand 11yea were loat in 

di1turbance1 tbat broke up the Pan-Aaerican conterence, 

Meting 1n tbat .... capital building. 



Today a ~iant pas1ed fro ■ the world of ■eloc)J -

tne creator of Don Juaa, Salo■e and Der Rosenka•alier. 

In Germany, the ooapo1er, B1cbard Straua1, after a 1oa1 

illness, died at the a1e ot eighty-fiYe. His great da71 

were back in the earl7 aad happier years 01 our Centur7, 

whea he flourisbed along with co■poaere like Mahler, 

S1be1iu1, Puccini aad Mascagni, creatiq ciaeaioe ot 

17apho111 an4 opera. The world of auaic pa7,a a 1a4 

farewell to B1chard Strau11, who 1••• ua th• bra••• 

exciteaeats of Don Juaa, the luat7 walt1e1 of Der 

BosentaYalier, the iapi1b co ■aclJ of T7l luleaspie1e1, 

and the perYer•• fren1ie1 of Sal•••· 



Yesterda , if you r e e mber, we listened to the 

voice · Lowe 1 1 'l J o a , r., e cr ·b i n t e yst e rious 

co ntry t hr ou b ich the Lo ell Thoms ex edition has 

been slowly ma ing its way. I uess a lot of us envy 

Lowe l • lf t here ever a a n wh h s e s ca ed from it 

1, t le ast forte time being, he' the guy. Perhaµs 

up there in the high Tibe t afi asses he' B f ound his own 

bhangr i- a. 

That brings to mind the wonderful description 

in Chapter Five of James Hilton's Lost Hoiiz~B where he 

describes the austere serenity of Shangri-la. •Its 

forsaken courts and pale pavilions shimmered in repose 

from which all the fret of e xistence had ebbed awa1, 

leaving a hush as if moments hardly dared to pass." ! 

suppose Lost Horizon is one of the best pieces of escape 

l iterature in the language. There's nothing quite like iL 

eflecting on this whole business of the 

literature of escape, I realized that the most typical 

of such books these days is what's callee science fiction. 

In t heir pag es you watch men of the remote future 



dventur i ng a on the furthe s t st r l i c lculably 

r a i s a ce shi s . These stories are beco mi ng so popular 

that publishers are s ell in science-fiction books just 

exactly the way t hey se 1 detective s tories. 

' here e s ever al m gazioes devoted to romances 

of this kind. One of them, c all ed !!t~diy_~.£i!!!~ 

fict~~, not on ly cont a i ns extraord inarily good stories 

from tie to time, but authoritative articles on various 

aspects of science and technolo gy. 

Some of the best books in this field ••re, of 

course, written years ago by B.G. ells and JulP.s Verne. 

But the finest piece of science fiction ever written, in 

my opinion, is a book cal led Las}!_,!ag_i'· irst !!l by an 

Englishman na med ula:f 8tapleton. A:!.!!1!_.~nd_!!~.!~ __ en is 

an account of the future of mRn for the next two billion 

years, which takes in quite a lot of territory. ~r. 

~tapleton does pretty well considering the fact that most 

of us can't see ahe ad more than t wenty-four hours these 

days. At any rate, you Lowell Thomas f ans whose thoughts 

have lately been turning to the Shangri-las of time and 
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space mi~ht want to take a loo at some of this new 

science fiction that's being produced in gre t uantity 

in our country. 

However, I guess e have to get bac to the good 

old Here and o -- and so here's a dispatch ... from 

ashing ton. 



I!!thl! 

A new fact comes to light about the past of 

President t ruman -- he was once an usher in a yaudeville 

house. e know the President as one-time captain of 

Battery D -- also as a partner in a habberda1hery store 

years ag~. But vaudevillllusher -- this is aoaet•ing ae 

The disclosure was aade at a hit• Bouse new• 

TH~ TAUt 
conference today, when 1&1MJ •••■ ar ■■Won got aroua4 

evRIENr 
to the..., reTival of TaudeTille. 11th that for hi1 

cue, President Tru■an re■arted that, when he waa a 

yoath in Ianaas City, he went to eTery Taude•ille •h• 
that ca■e to town -- and •••ry afternoon at the 014 

Grand Theatre he worked as an usher in return for the 

ticket that let hi■ in. 



A late bulletin tells of a naaber of 

Yacationiata cauaht in a forest fir• near IiDg Uity, 

California. A Bot Spring• resort ia ringed b7 fl•••• 

and the fir•■•n ha•• not been able to break through, to 

ao to the aid ot th• trapped Yaoationiata. 



The hurricane off the west coast baa 1uddenl7 

disappeared. After raging up along the coast of tht 

peninsula of Lower California, the big wind has now 

turned into a little wind. The diaaeter of the rtYolYiD& 
I 

te ■peat had been reported to ha•• been one bvndrtd all••• 

but this afternoon, aoouti plane• of the leatbtr Bureau 

ga•• it another aur•e1, and found it••• oal7 about 

t••l•• ■ ilea aoro1a -- little ■ore than a whirlwind. 

thia le d7ing down off the coaat of Lower California -

tbe ca1e of the Yani1bin& hurricane. 

a 



The Berlin Airlift was on the job again toda7 -

but with a new assignment. ith the war maneuYers goiDI 

on in Geraany, the strategy called for the hurling of 

twent7-four hundred aoldiera, for three hundred ail••, 

through the ak7 - and a call went out to the Yeteran 

unit• that ran the aerial aappl7 line dariDI the So•l•t 

blockade of Berlin. The plane• and pilot• haYen•t ba4 

■ach to do of late, but toda7 the7 ••r• in fast aotlon 

again - twent7-ei1ht plan~• carrying twenty-four baadre4 

aoldier1, with fall equipment - the Airlift on a war 

aaneuYer job. 



Orcl1nar1l7, a aental patient 1oing berserk, and 

1 ■a1hing ri1ht and left, would not be headline n•••· Bat 

aaaia it' a • oaae 0 1' a ••r •eteraa, and it, 00011r1 it aat 

after tbe tea ful affair at Caa4era, ••• Jer1e7,whea a 

toraer tank 1••n•r killed t nirteen people, col4lJ ••• 

aetbo4ioallJ, in twerat7 aia•t••· 

, Toda,', outbreak oco•rre4 at S9ftera, ■••fort,••• 

the•••• wire tbia afteraooa 11••• the baoqroaad ••• 

ietaila. Th• aaa - •• adYerti11q ezecati••• ~-• Gr••••• 

Pr••14ea\ ot a ooapaa, beariq a11 owa aaae. D9riq ta• 

••• &i••• a aedioal diacbar&•· Be bad b••• ahowiq 111•• 

of •••tal diatvbance, an4 earq tod17 a p17obia\riat fro■ 

tbe Boctlaad Stat• Hc,apital exaaiae4 Gra•ea,aad 

reooaaeaded tnat be be co-i~t•d at oaoe. 

In•tead or aoquiea11.,, Gr•••• jumped into bia oar, 
' 

aad dro•• to a diner, where he ••anded a gla11 of beer. 



Told it••• after houra, he tbrew a 1qar bowl at the 

oouater-■aa, knooked hi■ 4owa, 1 ■aahed a oustoaer oTer the 

bead with a ketchwp bottle, and 1lu1ge4 aaother witb a 

■ttal chair. Th••• in a fren17, he harle4 eTer7thi• 

witbia reach. 

l policeaaa oa■• Jnarryiq _ up, aacl the aacl ••• 

obar1•• hia witl a chair. Th• poJ.ioeaaa fired a •hot ia\e 

tbe ceilia1 -~ but it didn't 1top Qr••••• Tb• polio•••• 

fir•• at hi•!•··· aa4 hit hi■ -- b•t ht ··••h•d t•~ 

clowa with a •lo• oft~• chair. Th• officer, 
" 

falJ.in1 t• the f loer, ahot oaoe aore. Thi• ta• ht aeaa\ 

it. Qr•••• fell••••· 



IICCUPS 

Dllrlnl 111 tllnl •1th tbl nna, Rlt■titutllll tor 

-
LONll 1'bcllla - and bo7, aa I enJo,lni 1tl - I'■ ptt1q to 

-
lmGlf tbat ■oaro• ot dall.J wander• - the DIW■ idre. lleilai'aile 

,.. , .. ,., 

Ide-,..,_ •stM tQI M - 1il tom•t, 111.0-,1111 all* 

11111. 11111•1 VNtalnl n■ ot IIO -, UIII 11 •••~· tllal 

ap,-ret al tM bcae ot * ldoea,1111 Bob Jleler. 

!bi alranpr Niel: •Sbb, abb, 4•'t tell ...,.._ 

I d1cl tbla." And be procNclecl - wll, let• tell ,ou. 

le bad a black llag. JPraa tb1a m toot two black 

eandlea, and lilbW tbell. Jlext trca the black bq be proclla ... 
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1aaeth1nl white, •b1ob tbl ..... dlapatob de■cr1bel •• "e wet 

noodle", lite a lOIII 1tr1nl ot •oaronl. 

Poor Bob lleler tipred be bad DOtb1Dg to lOH at bla 

li10011pa. Be let tba 1trapr clrape Ille wet noodle aoroe11111 

bead, 10 that one a bui NtwNn b11 e,e1. All tb111il 1:be 

lllbt of tbl two blaolt oandle1. lleler, a1 ~ nnt "ld.o, 1110•, 

loolm4 at Iba noodle oroa1-eJe4, and it - all 10 _,...fll flll .. -

*' • INnt •t laap1ns~ '1M blo•pe 11opped at cmoe. 

f 'ftle apten•• •fflllllff~ld: "It•• .a ave ..,. -
• 

II ltl• Ollt tba blaet eanllN, _pat tlllll Net 1111111 

ilaelt lg NI, a4 acwe ott t.ii a ltlaolt atCIIIHlle. lllt • . . 

left tile nt noodle with Iller, no todQ 411p1.Qed it a1 

en4eDee. s..,a bl••'' 1114 a blocnap 1taoe tM noodle 

Somld• too goot, to be true, blat that'• tm IWIT 
. 

toU bJ tm ex-bleo11per. !00 mob tor a, noodle .- bolf alMNt 

As L.T. says: So Long Till Tm 




